Executive Committee Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
Uinutos of Executive COJ!i.:'l1ttee 
?~ot~'t& at . HOL'lling Green .. !~ 
Cqm,PfU!l7 
The matter of bMd i.nst.rumonta was brought up. 
Doc:tor Cl::.erry moved that m, purehnae in, tn11•ntm'bs to 
repluce tha used ones Q!lll>untb~ to $500. 00. l,otion 
nocoi1ded an8 <:arrisd. 
The Sccrotery of tho O?mmitteo wao usked to 
write t nr-,e-m:i.rri.er Coa.1 c.nd Coko Coap~ny eak.ing tor 
«1 disoount :for ce.nh pnyment& .; n Viffl!T of thQ re.ct tlu.~ 
thoy agreed to aqeer,t atate wQ.rronta which now soll for 
eight or ten bolow per. 
Tho quooti·n oi' l.e--.ndry equtpmont \'f'tltf dls• 
cussed. '!'he secretary v.as e.koed t o t et some informa• 
t1on regarding tha coot of equipment and operntiin. 
the purchase of a piano fro~ tho Baldwin 
Piano Company tor taao.oo and ho.uling and tun, ag thr'ee 
otlwr pi8.noo £er $40. 00 'Mi\3 apr:roved 'by t.ha committee. 
The queation of ...mter for the Kentucky Bui ld-
1-nt; grounde was brought up ~ Mi- .Outhbel"tson end Judge 
m.nes wore appointed to r,co · e.yor John ttodoa and ask 
:l.t the ei t y will furnish thG ?!'Elter and nooeaset·y oon~ 
noot1one tor th~ Kentucky lluilding ground&. !lso to 
ask t he Hayor thnt additional st:rcet Ueh.tlnr be put 
iu on the llussellvillo Rond; V.entuok:y Build:i.nc t,;roundrr 
~nd any other plnce-ti on the ill whero it 5.s nocesnnry. 
?1oet).ng ndjourncd ,. 
f 
